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Art�f�c�al Pandem�c

What do we expect?

In response to the grow�ng concerns surround�ng the
potent�al r�sks of outbreaks, th�s category a�ms to �nsp�re
creat�ve solut�ons and advancements �n the f�elds of
d�agnos�s, treatment, and prevent�on of a s�mulated art�f�c�al
pandem�c. Part�c�pants are �nv�ted to tackle th�s hypothet�cal
scenar�o w�th �nnovat�ve �deas that can contr�bute to
safeguard�ng global health. Ra�s�ng awareness and
preparedness for the destruct�veness of poss�ble outbreak
d�sasters prov�des a platform for them to collaborate to
overcome the challenges posed by outbreaks. By promot�ng
�nnovat�on �n d�agnos�s, treatment and prevent�on, we a�m to
contr�bute to the development of strong global health
systems that are res�l�ent to unpred�ctable threats. We �nv�te
part�c�pants to jo�n us on th�s journey to env�s�on a health�er,
safer future for everyone.



THE STORY OF THE PANDEMIC

Thousands of people began to flock to
hosp�tals due to many compla�nts such
as headache, fever, weakness, muscle
and jo�nt pa�n. Doctors �n the Country
of Galen sa�d that for the f�rst t�me,
hosp�tals were so crowded and they
could not reach the pat�ents. 

Initiation

CASES SHOWING COLD-LIKE SYPMPTOMS AND

UNKNOWN CAUSE APPEARED IN GALEN! 

It was stated that retroorb�tal pa�n,
vom�t�ng and d�arrhea were also
observed �n some adult pat�ents, and
rashes were also observed �n
ped�atr�c pat�ents. The �ncrease �n
the number of pat�ents day by day
and the temperature be�ng above
seasonal values   made the work of
doctors d�ff�cult.
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THE NUMBER OF CASES IN AFRICA REACHED 2

MILLION 238 THOUSAND!
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It was found that the s�tuat�on was s�m�lar �n many countr�es on the
same cont�nent. As a result of the research, sc�ent�sts announced that
th�s d�sease �s thought to be caused by a v�rus spec�f�c to the
env�ronment. Due to the lack of health, clean�ng and other bas�c
serv�ces �n the countr�es where the ep�dem�c started, pat�ents could
not rece�ve the necessary treatments and the rate of �nfect�on
�ncreased. Sc�ent�sts stated that people should remember Cov�d-19,
the most recent ep�dem�c �n h�story, and �ncrease the�r �nd�v�dual
precaut�ons, and that they are �n commun�cat�on w�th �nst�tut�ons
and organ�zat�ons for other measures. They expla�ned that they are
�nvest�gat�ng whether they are faced w�th a new v�rus due to the
nature cr�ses, cl�mate change, �ncrease �n temperatures, and melt�ng
of glac�ers �n recent years, or a v�rus that has ex�sted s�nce the past
and has re-emerged as a result of the mutat�ons �t has undergone.

1st Month
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THE VIRUS SPREAD TO NEIGHBORING CONTINENTS! 
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In the latest announcement by the World Health Organ�zat�on, �t
was reported that the number of pat�ents present�ng w�th s�m�lar
compla�nts has surpassed 5 m�ll�on, w�th deaths near�ng 1 m�ll�on.
Dem�ses d�d not exh�b�t d�scern�ble d�screpanc�es concern�ng age,
health status, or gender. Upon arr�v�ng �n the Galen country for
d�sease �nvest�gat�on, Turk�sh researchers were �ncredulous at the
cond�t�ons. The amb�ent temperature was nearly st�fl�ng. The
profus�on of fl�es around r�verbanks and w�th�n an�mal breed�ng
grounds, coupled w�th an �ndeterm�nate number of b�rd carcasses
�n the v�c�n�ty, drew the�r attent�on. It was revealed that the d�sease
had been observed �n ne�ghbor�ng cont�nents unt�l research efforts
y�elded results. D�str�but�on patterns of the d�sease and �ts po�nt of
or�g�n became focal po�nts for sc�ent�f�c �nqu�ry.

 3rd Month
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Many sc�ent�sts, predom�nantly v�rolog�sts and m�crob�olog�sts, from
var�ous reg�ons of the world are act�vely cont�nu�ng the�r research efforts to
trace the or�g�n of the d�sease, wh�ch f�rst exh�b�ted �ts �n�t�al symptoms
w�th the v�rus �n the Galen Country. The escalat�on �n av�an mortal�t�es �n
the v�c�n�ty prompted sc�ent�sts to commence �nvest�gat�ons on other
organ�sms as well. Bu�ld�ng upon the�r pr�or stud�es, researchers sought
s�gns of the outbreak �n equ�nes and av�fauna. In the latest research
endeavors undertaken by sc�ent�sts, �t was observed that the populat�on of
mosqu�tes �n Galen surged tenfold compared to the preced�ng year,
reach�ng an approx�mate f�gure of 10 m�ll�on. 

 6th Month

 Sc�ent�sts shared the�r f�nd�ngs,
�nd�cat�ng that the �solated v�rus
perta�ns to the Flav�v�r�dae fam�ly
and �s transm�tted to humans
through Culex mosqu�toes.
Consequently, preparat�ons for the
requ�s�te treatment mater�als have
commenced �n accordance w�th th�s
�nformat�on.
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BREAKING NEWS : THE NUMBER OF FLIES REACHED 10

MILLION! THE VIRUS WAS OBSERVED IN DIVERSE HOST

ENVIRONMENTS!
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A b�otechnology f�rm based �n
Germany began to rece�ve pos�t�ve
responses from exper�ments
conducted to neutral�ze the v�rus
caused by the d�sease they
developed. It was dec�ded to f�rst test
the treatment on an�mals. The
treatment prepared for horses was
completed based on known
treatments and appl�ed. 

 10th Month

Tr�als began on consent�ng pat�ents �n
the human tr�al phase and on severely �ll
adult pat�ents. Records of �mprovement
�n pat�ents were documented �n
exam�nat�ons conducted by doctors
regularly every week for a month.
Whether the treatment has a prevent�ve
effect on the d�sease at �ts onset �s st�ll
unknown, but the success rate after
contact w�th the d�sease was announced
to be 80%.
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HOPEFUL DEVOLOPMENTS IN TREATMENT STUDIES!
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It was �nd�cated that all stages for the
�mplementat�on of the treatment had
been completed, and �t was now asserted
that �nd�v�duals could commence
treatment w�thout hav�ng exper�enced the
d�sease, w�th protect�ve effects.
Concurrently w�th the treatment, a
reduct�on �n hosp�tal congest�on began to
be observed. It was reported that there was
also a decrease �n the �nc�dence of the v�rus
and mortal�ty rates among an�mals. 

 15th Month

Desp�te certa�n propaganda by opponents of the treatment,
governments eluc�dated the treatment to the publ�c �n the most
stra�ghtforward terms and endeavored to ensure �ts access�b�l�ty to all
segments of soc�ety. Wh�le the treatment process pers�sted, hosp�tals
unexpectedly became �nundated w�th adult pat�ents, part�cularly those
affl�cted w�th neurolog�cal, d�abet�c, and card�ovascular d�sorders.
In�t�ally, �nqu�r�es were launched to �nvest�gate whether these
cond�t�ons were l�nked to the outbreak or the treatment.
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WHILE TREATMENTS CONTINUE, THE INCREASE OF PATIENTS WITH

UNKNOWN REASON HAS CREATED A QUESTION MARK IN MIND.
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The research on the d�seases that
f�lled hosp�tals 3 months ago has
been concluded. It has been
observed that �n pat�ents who d�d not
rece�ve the appropr�ate treatment for
th�s d�sease, who were exposed to the
v�rus but d�d not show any symptoms
for a long t�me, the symptoms later
became stronger.

 18th Month

It was deemed appropr�ate to
apply a stronger treatment to
these pat�ents, and �nnovat�ve
approaches were also appl�ed to
pat�ents whose treatment had
already started.
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THE BEST WAY TO PREVENT THE VIRUS: TRUSTING

SCIENTISTS
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1.   Cope w�th Cl�mate Change

The connect�on between �nsects act�ng as carr�ers for the
v�rus and cl�mate change should be establ�shed. It should
be expla�ned how to m�n�m�ze the part of cl�mate change
that affects the outbreak.

2. Ident�fy�ng the Pathogen and Taxonom�c
Class�f�cat�on

Descr�b�ng:
The pathogen for the�r chosen scenar�o must be �dent�f�ed
by the teams based on the �nformat�on prov�ded to them.
It should be stated �n the scenar�o wh�ch pathogen �s
referred to.

Taxonom�c Class�f�cat�on Strateg�es:
Taxonom�c databases and tools should be explored by
teams for accurate class�f�cat�on. The consequences of
taxonom�c cho�ces and the�r �mpact on publ�c
understand�ng should be d�scussed.
A taxonom�c name should be g�ven to the pathogen; th�s
name must comply w�th b�nom�al nomenclature rules.

Innovat�ve Approaches:
The �ntegrat�on of art�f�c�al �ntell�gence or mach�ne
learn�ng should be cons�dered for ach�ev�ng more eff�c�ent
taxonom�c class�f�cat�on.
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3. Isolat�on and Character�zat�on 

Select�on of Insulat�on Methods:
Opt�ons to �solate the pathogen, such as d�fferent�al
centr�fugat�on, chromatography, or
�mmunoprec�p�tat�on, must be chosen by teams. The
chosen method should be just�f�ed based on eff�c�ency
and pur�ty.
All laboratory protocols of the method should be stated.

4. Development of D�agnost�c Essays

D�agnost�c Test Opt�ons:
A var�ety of d�agnost�c assays must be developed by
teams, such as ELISA, lateral flow assays, or nucle�c ac�d-
based assays, or an or�g�nal novel detect�on method that
has not been stud�ed before. Its cho�ce should be
just�f�ed based on sens�t�v�ty, spec�f�c�ty and pract�cal
appl�cat�on.

Rap�d Test or Comprehens�ve D�agnost�cs:
Whether to focus on develop�ng rap�d on-s�te tests or
more comprehens�ve d�agnost�c methods �s dec�ded by
teams. The advantages and l�m�tat�ons of the chosen
approach must be d�scussed.
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Integrat�on of Technolog�es:
The �ntegrat�on of mult�ple technolog�es for advanced
d�agnost�cs �s explored by teams. How the method
m�n�m�zes false pos�t�ves and negat�ves must be
expla�ned.

5. Therapeut�c Approach

Drug Development or Vacc�ne Research:
Between develop�ng an ant�v�ral drug or work�ng on a
vacc�ne must be chosen by teams. The feas�b�l�ty and
potent�al �mpact of each approach must be evaluated.

Treatment Protocols:
Drugs outl�ne treatment protocols are chosen to develop
by teams. The factors such as dosage, routes of
adm�n�strat�on and potent�al s�de effects must be
cons�dered.
The drug's develop�ng methods and �nh�b�t�on
mechan�sms should be expla�ned �n deta�l. Also, an
explanat�on of how they w�ll develop a strategy �n case of
aposs�ble mutat�on �s expected. 

Cl�n�cal tr�als:
The �mportance of plann�ng and conduct�ng r�gorous
cl�n�cal tr�als should be exempl�f�ed by teams. Strateg�es to
exped�te the test�ng process w�thout comprom�s�ng
secur�ty should be suggested.
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6. Prevent�on and M�t�gat�on

Vacc�nat�on Strateg�es: Trad�t�onal vacc�nat�on campa�gns
or new approaches are be�ng chosen by teams. The
advantages and challenges of the chosen vacc�nat�on
strategy should be d�scussed.
Publ�c Awareness Programs: Publ�c awareness campa�gns
are des�gned by teams. Cultural sens�t�v�t�es are
addressed, and campa�gns are ta�lored to d�fferent
populat�ons.

Precaut�onary pract�ces that states w�ll take for the�r
countr�es: 
Precaut�onary pract�ces for the�r countr�es are cons�dered by
states.

Internat�onal Cooperat�on or Commun�ty Part�c�pat�on:
The dec�s�on to focus on global collaborat�on or
commun�ty-level part�c�pat�on �s made by teams. The
potent�al �mpact and challenges of the chosen approach
are cons�dered.
Eth�cal Cons�derat�ons: Eth�cal �mpl�cat�ons �n prevent�on
strateg�es are cons�dered by teams. Issues related to
vacc�ne d�str�but�on, access, and �nformed consent are
addressed.
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7. Scor�ng
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